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SAMMY SPANKEMHE GETS PA INTO AN ALTERCATION WITH AN INFANT (Copyright, 1111. by W, Wsrner.)
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and spend Sunday. The Editorial asso

Brief Items of Tuesday's Late News
Darcy who held that office last year.
Sergeant Reynolds served against tha
Sioux Indians In 1890-9- 1 and also ar
ticlpated In tha Spanish American war,
serving both in the Philippines and in
Cuba, and was In active service until
his retirement in February, 190$. He
took, up his work In the military depart-
ment of the Oregon Agricultural college
this week.

Not Ilecelredln Time) for-- Tester,
The Journal.

The desperado escaped aoross tha Amer-
ican line.

"Juan Irlas, the former Zelaylst, who
recently circulated a petition in Ran
Jose, Costa Rica, calling for the with-
drawal of American forces from Nicar-
agua, has gone to Nicaragua to com-
mand the rebel forces there,

A force of 750 American marines un-
der Colonel F, J. Moses will sail from
Philadelphia on Friday on ths trans-
port Prairie for Ban Domingo to com-
pel the reopening of Dominican cus-
tom houses, closed by Haytlen revolu

Cleveland administration, when the Wil-
son tariff law was In force.

"This would seem," Preuldent Taft
said, "to be sufficient reply to Governor
Wilson's talk about the Payne tariff
law being a strait jacket for Ameri-
can Industrial energy. The Payne law
has no more to do with the advancing
cost of living than the latest installed
Atlantic cable. On ths contrary, it has
enabled American workers to meet the
high cost of living and maintain their
families In comfort." a,

President. Taft denounced congress for
passing tho woolen and cotton bills,
which he vetoed, adding: "

"With tha election of a Republican
president and Republican candidates to
congress, tariff revision would proceed
Immediately along lines advocated by
Uia tariff board."

Asked If he meant by this that an
extra session of congress would be
called in the event of his reelection, the
president answered:

"I think my statement Is sufficiently
explicit."

CLACKAMAS RIFLE RANGE

PRACTICE BEGINS 29TH

(Srcclal to The JonrnsH
Woodburn, Or., Sept. 26. Under or-

ders frohi the adjutant general, Captain
Eugene Moshberger of Company I, Third
Infantry, O. N. G will report at tha
Clackamas rifle range on September 29,

for duty during the northwestern in-

ternational rifle competition. 'He will
be in command of the Vplt detail" and
will supervise all scoring in the rlfla
pits. The orders also provide' for one
sergeant and three privates from Com-
pany I to report on the some date for
duty on the range. First Lieutenant
Grover Todd will represent Company I
during the competition, having been se-

lected as one of the team of 13 to com-
pete for honors in behalf of tha state
of Oregon.

OREGON DEMOCRAT

LEADS FIGHT IN WEST

(Special to The Journal.)
Chicago, Sept 26. Judge Will R.

King national committeeman for Oregon
and a member of Wilson' campaign
committee, has been designated by the
Democrtalo National Executive commit-
tee to have charge of Governor Wilson's
campaign in the Rocky mountain and
Pacific coast states. Judge King has es-

tablished himself In the Western head-
quarters at Chicago and will operate
from that point, carrying on his work
through the various national committee-
men and the state organizations. It
has been deolded that headquarters will
not be opened in Denver as was

GERMAN DIPLOMAT

DIES VERY SUDDENLY
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Baron Marschall ron Bleberstein.

Badenweller, Germany, Sept ZS.

Baron von Bleberstein, German ambas-
sador to England, died here suddenly
yesterday, aged 70 years. He was looked
upon as thp best diplomat in the service
of Germany, and established a brilliant
record at home and abroad.

Baron von Bleberstein succeeded Bis-
marck on the latter'a retirement from
office and was considered a worthy suc-
cessor of the great German. In April,
1890, he became secretary of state of
foreign affairs. In 1894 he was made
Prussian minister of state, and In 1887
ambassador to Turkey. He had recently
been sent to England to bring about
more cordial feeling between the great
rival nations.

ROUNDUP ENTRIES
NUMBER 91 LIVE

EXPERT COWBOYS
,

(Continued From Page One.)
to her credit, the three day event this
year will decide the winner of ths silver
cup. Jn thO men's relay race there will
be five strings entered.

Beginning tomorrow Pendleton will
be the rodeo center of the United States.
By none Is this better realized than
by tho men In charge of passenger
traffic with headquarters in Portland.
Every obtainable bit of equipment is
being pressed Into service. So great is
the number planning to go from Port-
land that today the question was not
"Are you going to the Round-Up,- " but
"Can you get a reservation en any of
the trains?"

Two specials will depart over the
O.-- R. & N. at 10:30 and 10:45 to-

night. The first will carry cors from
Medford, Kugene, lallas and Independ
ence. These special cars win be parked
at Pendleton during the Round-u- p for
the convenience of their occupants.
The" second special out tonight will
carry tha tourist and chair ears. The
O.-- W; ft. N-4s--tfr send epecial --traimr
to Pendleton tomorrow night and Fri-
day night. Returning, it will furnish
special trains Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday nights. Tomorrow night at 11
and 11:18 o'clock the two fine Journal

vw.!aw. tns ' RHfl ariff
leave Portland for Pendleton over the
O.-- R. A N.

At nearly the same time, the three
fine Journal specials Willamette, Co-

lumbia and Multnomah will leave via
the North Bank. They will be parked
at Pendleton until the return to Port-
land. They leave here at 10:20, 10:40
and 11 o'clock tomorrow night, respec-
tively.

Friday night the Rosarian special
will leave at 10:30 o'clock over the O.- -

W. R. & N. This train will carry 100.
Already there are over 80 reservations.
The Rosariana will attend the Round-U- p

In their spectacular white uniforms.
After they have convinced all of tho
Umatilla country that the spirit of
Portland Is to boost and be friendly,
they will go over to Walla Walla and
Colfax and spend Sunday creating tho
same Impression. Then they will go on
to Spokane to start tha Spokane interj
state fair.

Tomorrow night, too, the Ad club and
Editorial specials will leave. The Ad
men will go from Pendleton to Jlot Lake

AID IN MILITARY SCIENCE

TO BE SERGL REYNOLDS

(Special to Tho Jonrnftt
Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls,

Or, Sept. 25. Sergeant Charles Rey-
nolds of the Seventeenth Infantry, U. S.
A., retired, has been appointed the new
assistant in military science at the Ore-
gon Agricultural college, to fill the place
left vacant by the resignation of F. C.

Short Stories of Vorlt,IaprenIngs
day's Issue of

Political.
Governor Wilson Waited at the Penn-

sylvania station in New Tork Tuesday
afternoon for soma time, hoping to pay
Ma respects to President Taft en route

The trains'" falls to
connect and both expressed regrets that
mey aa not meet.

senator Clapp has received a letter
rrom George W. Perkins asking that
Charlea D. Hlllos, chairman of the

national committee, ba tailed
before the senate committee investlitat-In- g

campaign expenditures to "teatlfy
fully as to his chara-a,- that Colonel
Roosevelt had "spent mllllona of dollars
of harvester trust money." Senator
CIspp Bays that Mr. HIlloS will undoubt.
edly be called, as will also former
Speaker Cannon and Representatives
McKInley and Weeks.

Th third party was legally launched
In Idaho Tuesday. Petitions hearing
the signatures Of over SOO qualified elec-
tors, placing in nomination candidates
for congressman, presidential electors
and state offices were filed with Sec-
retary of Ktato GIfford by Progressiva
State Chairman Glpson.

Eastern.
Racing was resumed at Havre de

Oraes Monday and betting went oh as
usual, despite the orders of Governor
Qoldsborough to District Attorney
Stlf ler to prevent the continuance of
what the governor considered lllepal
bookmaklng and gambling. A detail of
BO Baltimore policemen was sent out.
but 8herlff Grace of Hartford county
refused to Swear them in as deputies.

Tha will of Henry rieekman Arm-
strong, an eccentrlo member of the As-t-

family, who died at Red Hood, N.
Y., a ahort time aro, disposes of an es-

tate valued at J25O.O00. AU of the
property 'Will go to charity. Armstrong
lived a recluse for many years. A
blasted romance of his early youth
caused his retirement from society, and
ha spent tha remainder of his life alone
on his little farm.

MUltla were subject to a heavy fire
Tuesday while guarding a c"al tipple
at Dry Branch, In the Cabin Creek

- strike district of West ViTgrnla. Ex-
cept to the effect that none of ths state
soldiers was injured, no report has been
received as to the effect of the clash.
The military forces were at once
Strengthened.

Eitfht damnKB suits for a total of
185,000 were filed In the circuit court
at Chicago Tuesday against 80 owners
and managers of saloons and persons
owning property on which they are
situated. The suits were brought by 40
Wives and children, who declare their
Incomes have become Impaired through
the shortcomings of their husbands and
fathers which In all cases are traced to
the saloons.

. At Washington Tuesday President
Taft addressed the American Associa-
tion of Commercial Executives. Ha dis-

cussed the banking system and the
budget ayatem of government finance.

William H. Bell, a bank
clerk, has confessed that he robbed the
Pensacola, Fla., First National bank

'

last WTednesdny of a package contain-
ing $55,000 of the Louisville & NaBh- -

rtlle payroll, and substituted a worth- -
lean imnB i" ll"

A priest, a policeman and two sailors
were injured In a battle wltn three
holdup men In New York Tuesday. The

SULPHIIRRO'SWIDE

USE ATTESTS ITS

CURATIVE POWERS

Becoming Universally Recog-- ;

nized as Remedy for Rheu
matism, Blood, Stomach,
Skin Ailments.

Quick Belief rrom Bheumatlanu
Olympta, W'aah.

C. M. O. Btewart Sulphur Co.,
71 Columbia St., Seattle, Wash. .
Oentlemcn: Pome time ago I suf-

fered greatly from rheumatism In both
hands, thev being so badly swollen
t could hardlv tnova my fingers. I
received a bottle of your fulpliurro
from mV son-in-la- Mr. L. B. Faulk-
ner, and It entirely cured my rheu.
matiMin.

Hulphurro has benefited me a great
deal, and I have no objection to your
using this letter In order that other
uftrers may learn of Sulphurro's

wonderful powers.
(Signed)

MRS. SOPHIA STERNBERG1.
1025 Adams St.

Each day wider ue Is given to o,

Stewart's Liquid Compound of
Sulphur. This fact alone offers one
of the best reasons for Its use, as Its
constantly widening circle of curea In-

dicates lis merit. The simplicity and
other advantages of the Sulphurro treat-
ment especially recommend It. By a
common sense process It drives out of
the blood the poisons and germs that
causa rheumatism, blood diseases, akin,
iBtomarh and similar ailments.

Sulphurro braces you up; provides a
, tonta for the system. The Sulphurro

bath Is a real delight, restful and re-

freshing. For a mere trifle in cost the
curatlvo properties of Wonderful sulphur
springs are brought into your home..

Rend the booklet that accompanies
ach bottle of Sulphurro as you buy it
t tha Arue store. (Mottles 50 cents and

Free booklets will be gladly sent
upon request to the C. M. C. Stewart
Sulphur Co., 71 Columbia St., Seattle,
WaRh.

ciation, is to hold Its annual convention
in the vicinity of the Round-Up- .
' The Northern Pacific is to run three
specials tonight from Spokane, Tacoma
and Seattle to Pendleton. It has also
arranged a special service from other
points in the northwest..

In all service the railroads have been
trying to furnish the best, both in equip-
ment and accommodations.

FRANCHISE GIVEN

ELECTRIC CONCERN

BY CITY COUNCIL

(Continued From Page One.)

tlon Drovlslon as drawn ud bv the exec
utive board. ' ' jti

City Is laf guarded.
When the amendment was proposed,

It was thought that the wording of this
provision might make it possible for
the Northwestern Electric company to
sell power to companies already In the
field in Portland without being liable to
the S per cent tax to the city provided
by the executive board.

But City Attorney Grant assured the
council today that there was absolutely
no chance for such a thing to happen
This compensation clause Imposed ex-

actly the same charge on poWer fur
nished other companies, he said, as that
charged other electricity users.

"It's Just exactly what you and I
would have to pay," he replied, In an
swer to a question from Baker.

"Have you looked into It carefully?"
inquired Baker.

"I certainly have," answered Grant.
"My Interpretation of the franchise Is
that the city Is absolutely safeguarded
In every respest.

"Then I have no further objection to
it," said Baker. Councilman Magulre
had already moved for final passage of
the franchise, and It went Immediately
to vote. Those present and voting "yes"
were Counclltnen Baker, Burgard, Clyde,
Daly, Dunning, Joy, Magulre, Menefee.
Monks, Montag, Schmeer, Watklns and
Wllhelm.

What City Will Bee It.
Among the provisions of ths franchise

are that the city Is to receive an annual
tax of 3 per cent on all power sold by
the company; that the city Is to have
the use of the company's poles for Its
fire alarm system; a bond of $100,000
to be forfeited to the city If at least
$300,000 Is not spent In tho city on the
company's plant here within two years,
and a clause giving ths city power to
condemn the company's property if it
should ever sell out to any competing
concern. The franchise runs for 25
years.

Both Herbert and Mortimer Fleish-hacke- r,

prominent San Francisco bank-
ers, the principal backers of the com-
pany, have declared that work would be-

gin immediately in Portland on the
awarding of the franchise on a distrib-
uting system and auxiliary power plant
here. The announced plans of the com-
pany call for an expenditure of at least
$8,000,000 her within the next five
years.

A 20,000 horsepower plant, the first
unit in a system to develop 100,000
horsepower eventually, is now building
on the White Salmon river in Washing-
ton. The power used In Portland will
be brought from there.

REVISION OF TARIFF
DOWNWARD, PLAN

OF PRESIDENT TAFT

(Continued From Page One.)

ad-- wherever a majority

of women impress upon fathers,
husbands, sons and sweethearts that
they want to vote, they will be given
the right to vote. Thhi Is an Issue too
noble, serious and- - sacred to be used by
a polltUl party merely to catch votes;
1 ueiiove wtimeii tw upnuio ui as wise
use of tbe, ballot as men."

Presfdantaft criticized the recall of
the judiciary and expressed himself In
favor of immigration. He declared that
the attacks of Samuel Gompers upon his
administration were "as erroneous as
claims that he had delivered the entire
labor voto to Bryan four years ago."

Accepts Burden of Administration.
In closing the Interview President

Taft expressed the hope that ho would
be and thanked Governor Wil-
son for his courteous treatment, adding:

"As to Governor Wilson's statement
that I have been misled by bad advisers,
I wish him and everyone else to under-
stand that I have been and will con
tinue to be president in all that the
title implies. I am responsible for every
act of my administration and have no
burden to shift to the shoulders of
others."

President Taft cited figures of ex-

ports by American manufacturers last
year and contrasted these figures with
those of 1896, the last year of the

5C ETS SURE

biliousness, constipation, the sick, four
tonight With Cascarets.

Let Cascarets sweeten and regulate

from your nver and carry orr the decom

you out by morning a 10-ce- nt box from

for months. Don't forget the children.

--Haver trip alckefe- -

Hob Nails Hurt Them
But they sound all right, and you'll

surely buy one If you look at tha planoa
being aold at Railroad Claim Agant'a
account, sea announcement. "Out of
Many Buyers Yesterday," tt&j alghth
page, this paper.

A Practical Request.
, From Llpplncott's Magastne.

"Have you asked your congressman
for any free seeds?"

"Naw; but I wrote htm to find ma
two or three good summer boarders." '

mm
The youthful, lovely complex-to- n

that nature gave 70a will b4
enhanced by just a touch of

CARMEN
Complexion Powder
Try it and see Carmen will notraboff

tintil you remove It, nor lose Ha delicate
fragrance. Refined people nH CARMEN

xcluiirely-- ft ll DOESN'T "SHOW
POWDER."

Earmless and Mrs, CARMENbmPi
tha skm instead of injuring it--it's duTsa
ant from other powders.

FOUR TINTS WhU4, PMk, JT
and Cream at yortr Drugvi of
DtvartmmiSteri-Tin- Ui &t$Oe

Carmen Cold Cream
fas' roof& Irritated sktn asoW-wh- lt'

ttaB-stiek- y. SSeandlSct -

Staff orcS-Mni- er Company,
CIS OBts Street, 8t Leak, M

Glass before Breakfast
tones up the stomach, clears
the head and does you good.

Swiss

MATURAL LAXATIVE
Quickly Relieves
CONSTIPATION

your home keep It handy get largaj

then if anyons should eat something" L

which doesn't agree with them; if what
they eat lays like lead, ferments end;
sours and forms gas; causes headache,
dizziness and nausea; eructations, of
acid and undigested food remember as
soon as Pape's Dlapepsin cornea in con-
tact with the stomach all such distress (

vanishes. It's promptness, certainty j

and ease In overcoming the worst atom f

ach disorders is a revelation to those
who try it.

TO

TACOMA
SEATTLE.

CHEHALIS
C ENTR ALIA
FOUR TRAINS DAILY

Three Trains Daily

Fof September 30
Final EASTERN EXCUR- -

SION for th& year.

two sailors were- being attacked Vhen
the priest and a policeman Went to their
assistance. The priest was badly beaten
and the patrolman was knocked Into the
gutter and robbed of hit helmet and
night stick.

Dr. Paul Walden of Riga, Russia, In
an interview at Chicago, predfets that
ths next great feat of chemistry will
ba the making of eggs from air. Dr.
Walden, who Is president elect of the
ninth international congresa or Appnea
Chemistry, to be held in St, Petersburg
in 1915, further predicts that a variety
of nltrogeneous foods will be made from
the air some day.

Mrs. Clarence Mackay has recovered
from her autothoblls accident of last
month and left New York Tuesday for
a month's motoring tour in Europe.

Remedial legislation, - Including old
aga pensions and nonemployment insur-
ance, wai proposed as a solution of the
problem of dependent Children and
needy families by Tlx-Jud- Glrten of
Chicago, at tha National Conference of
Cathollo Charities in Washington Tues-
day.

Lawyers representing ths Pota-watoml- e,

Chippewa and Ottawa Indian
tribes have filed suit in the United
States district court for recovery of the
Chicago laks front from the Chicago
river to Forty-sevent- h street on the
south side, or cash damages of $50,000.-00-

The names of 2785 Indians resid-
ing in Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin
are given in the petition of the plain-

tiffs, who base their claims to tha land
on old treaties of the federal govern-

ment.

Tacific Coast.
Acting Governor Wallace has named

Judge Conley, of Madera oounty, to sit
as trial Judge at the trial of Clarence
Darrow in Loa Angeles, beginning Oc-

tober 21, when tha second charge of Jury
bribing against the Chicago lawyer in

the McNamara casa will be heard.
Municipal dancing under municipal

supervision, with municipal musle and
plenty of It, Is the plan submitted to the
San Francisco board of supervisors by
Supervisor Payot. The matter was re-

ferred to the public welfare committee
for a report as to ways and means of
carrvlng the plan into operation.

Three persons are suffering serious
Injuries as the result of a triangular coU

nirm hntween an automobile, a street
car and a freight train In Seattle Tues-
day evening. The street car hit the auto-

mobile as it was waiting for the train
to pass. The automobile Jammed Into
the moving train, was Jerked with it to
the left, and the street car's impetus
carried it on until it, too, crashed into
the train.

Pending action by the United States
government In the case of Antonio Vol-

cano, the Spokane leper, the city Council
will take steps to isolate Volcano's fami-
ly. The mayor told the council that one

of the leper's ions was selling papers
on the streets of Spokalfia, while an-

other had contracted the disease frotf
the father.

Born 57 years ago In Clackamas coun-

ty, Mrs. Permella A. - Mllem, wife of
Phri(nnir Mileim and sister of Jildge
Gordon B. Hayes, Is dead at Oregon City.

Wells-Farg- o & Co. has appealed to
the California railroad commission for
relief from a situation which it regards
as serious. The company ascribes Its
present dilemma to the liquor situation
In Los Gatos. The town of Los Gatos Is
dry and legally Is territory
under the Wylle local option law. The
trustees of Los Gatos have tnreatened
the arrest of the Wells-Farg- o officials
If they carry Uqor - Into tka city and
the Well-Farg- o men contend that If they
refuse to deliver packages In the city,
are equally liable to arrest.

Mrs. Cora u Perkins ana Frederics:
Pattlson, accused of grand larceny in
connection with the-tri- aorosB the conti-
nent of Mrs. Nicholas J. McNamara, wife
of a Sftn Mateo banker, were acquitted
Tuesday at San Francisco. The Jury was
out one hour and 15 minutes and the
strain of suspehse caused Mrs. Perkins
to become hysterical.

Foreism.
CommlesloneivF. Howard of the Sal- -

ration Army In London, has been ap-

pointed chief of staff In succession to
Bramwell Rooth, who became general
on the dath of his father, the late
General William Booth.

Minister Calhoun has reported to the
state department the confirmation of
Chao Ping Chun as premier Of China.
The new premier was vice president of
the board of Interior under the old
regime from 1908 to 1909. and until re-

cently was minister of tha Interior in
Yuan Slil Kal's cabinet.

As a result of the Investigation order-
ed by King Alfonso of 8paln, minister
of the Interior reports that 60 per cent
of the land in Spain is uncultivated and
that 38 per cent Is utterly without Irri-
gation. The report shows that 4500 vil-

lages are without roads or railroad, 80,-00- 0

towns and villages have no schools
and 12,000,000 of Spain's 177,000,000 In-

habitants can neither read nor write.
Tha whole of the $25,000,000 of the new

Chinese loan, offered for subscription
In London, was underwritten Tuesday
at i,4 per cent.

An electric sleeji, which may be turn-
ed on and off at will, is the alluring
prospect offered to people suffering
from insomnia by Dr. Nagelschmldt of
Berlin, who describe his invention for
this purpose In a medical magazine. It
has been tried with success and without
any Injurious effects on dogs and rab-
bits, and Dr. Nagelschmldt is convinced
that It can be equally applied to humab
beings. Application of the current also
eliminates pain from any part of ths
body.

Miscellaneonav
Deputy Bherlffs Albert Mungxila and

Tom Campbell, of Greenlee county, AH.
sona, were killed, and Deputy "Dutch"
Keppel seriously wounded in fcflght
Monday night at Eagle Creek with a
band of Mexicans, who were said to be
stealing and killing cattle in that vicin-
ity. . .

Lieutenant Manuel Mojarra, command-
ing the Mexican garrison In Tecate,
hewer- - gait ferwiar was shot and krfrled
Monday night by a Mexican border
character known &4 "Una Ojo" Castro,

tionists
Twenty,two of the, foreign scientists

touring the United States as guests of
ths American Geographical society
visited Bingham, Utah, Tuesday, thus
combining a view of a mining camp
Strike with an examination of a moun
tain of copper-bearin- g menzonlte.

BRYAN SPEAKS TO
IMMENSE CROWDS

AT SAN FRANCISCO

(Continued From Pags One.)

adherents were "given the worst of it'
In Chicago, and that the steam roller
was used to a finish.

"But," he said, "there was no more
steam rollerlng done than was done
when Roosevelt forced ths choice of
Taft." He indicated that the colonel
should not kick too hard at a dose of
his own medicine. "Why," asked Bryan,
"Bhould Roosevelt demand reward for
foisting a failure upon the people?"

He declared that the colonel did not
come Into the Progressive camp as a
prodigal son, with meekness and hu
mlllty, but that, unlike that biblical
character, he "came home at the elev-
enth hour, wanted to kick out the elder
son and be the whole show himself."

The Commoner denied vigorously that
tho bosses caused the nomination of
Wilson, declared tho bosses were "sore,
ly beaten" at Baltimore, and that tha
result of the fight there was that boss-Is-

never again could dominate the
Democratlo party.

After his speech at Sacramento to-

night Bryan will go Into Nevada to
morrow and thence will travel east.

Sacramento, Cal., Sept 25. Before
the California Democratlo state conven-
tion yesterday afternoon William J.
Bryan delivered a stinging denuncia-
tion of Roosevelt's posttlon on the trust
question, and urged the adoption by the
convention of advanced ideas on a num-

ber of public reforms. For instance,
Bryan urged Btrongly:

The New Zealand postal vote, by
which traveling men and other absen-
tees might retain their votes whlls
away from home. The measure, he ar-
gued, saved the individual expense and
preserved to the community a measure
of intelligence now lost,

A modification of the state primary
law.

More stringent trust laws.
Strict supervision of campaign ex-

penditures and contributions.
' Supervision of public moneys at In-

terest.
In reference to the trusts, Bryan

said:
"Mr. Taft is In favor of enforcing

the laws that exist he does not believe
In any new ones and yet he enforces
them in such a way as to( please the de-

fendants.
"Mr. Roosevelt's platform furt-

her.- He takes the position that the
trusts are necessities; that they are
hero to stay. I do not believe that his
posttlon is sound economics. The
whole tendency of monopoly Is to
overthrow economic law.

"Wherever you have a monopoly you
find four things: pressure down on the
price of raw materials; pressure up on
tha .jirlce of finished msterJaJs; ..lower-
ing of the quality of tho finished goods;
despotic management,

"Mr. Roosevelt is proposing the open-

ing of a question he cannot close. The
Socialist is more logical in his theory.

.Admit-tha- t an Sconomlo
development, come to stay, and you
cannot beat the second half of his
proposition that ths government must
own the trust."

Mr. Bryan credited President Taft
with "honest intentions, but said "he
Is constitutionally distrustful of the
people. I believe he is an aristocrat
by birth and that the beliefs thus en-

gendered have been confirmed by his
environments and have been made
prominent by the interests that sur-

round him. He looks upon the people
much as would a mother look on a
child playing with a knife."

Would See Archbold Letter.
(United I'rew loosed Wire.)

MoAlester, Okla., Sept. 25. Colonel
Roosevelt, Progressive presidential can-

didate, positively refused to discuss tho
latest letters published by William R.
Hearst, which Involved Roosevelt In a
letter John P. Archbold, president of
the Standard Oil company, is alleged to
have written to former Congressman
Sibley of Pennsylvania. Colonel Roose-
velt explained that he desired to see the
letter before making reply.

ROOSEVELT'S HAT GOES

INTO ASH CAN AFTER

STRENUOUS SERVICE

(Continued ,From Page Cne.)

nal, the future builder of the deep wa-

terway and the greatest American."
Roosevelt roasted the congressmen

"who wasted the government money
log rolling" on the rivers and harbors
bills and publto building appropriations."
He ohlded the people for making a, con-
gressman "believe tho only Way to keep
his Job la to build postoffioes in his
district."

Panama Canal AU Bight
In discussing tha Panama canal ths

colonel said:
"The worst hypocrisy, is to say you

Wanted something and when you get it
you say you object to the only means
whereby It could have bean acquired. If
anyone objects to what I did with the
Panama canal let him give It back."

Roosevelt spent all of today speaking
at various towns in Arkansas. -

Thirty-Ktate-w tmve TThiWtea Ths tisi
of common cups at public drinking
places. .

FOR INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA, JAS,

501 STOICH-- PK IPEPS!

Time It ! In Fire Minutes Your Stomach Feels Fine
Quickest Stomach Doctor in the World.

Tou don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach ""isrballo"FnW6eTarfi''
one or a harmful one your stomach is
too valuable; you musn't injure It With

drastic drugs.
Pape's Diapepaln is noted for its

speed in giving relief; It's harmless-ness- ;

its certain unfailing action in
6lok, sour, gassy stomachs. Its

millions of cures (n Indigestion, dyspep-
sia, gastritis and other stomach trouble
has made It famous the world over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in

0
City Ticket Office,Tickets Depot Ticket

CONSTIPATED, US, HEADACHY,

UVE TO IH
?55 Morrison St., corner Third St

Office, Union Depot, Portland
Phones Main 244,

Tarn the rascals out the headache,
stomach and foul gases turn them out

Don't put in another day Of distress.
your stomach; remove the sour, undigested and fermenting food and that mis
ery-maki- gas; take the excess bile
posed waste matter and constipation poison from the bowels. Then you will

To

HOQUIAM
and

feel great.
A Cascaret tonight will straighten

any aruj store will keep your head clear, stomach sweet, liver and bowels reg- - ABERDEEN

Day coaches, parlor cars and dining" can on day trains.
Tourist and standard sleeping cars on night train

ular and make you feel bully and cheerful

10-Cen-
ts.

SUMMER
EXCURSION
TICKETS

'Selpliurro
', , Sold by

; I
, Woo&rdClarkeJLCo

, "i. America's largest grantor.
,

'', drderi ly Mall promptly rills.
. ' ,' " ,

"CASCARET9 WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP,"

;L'


